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3. Upon the whole, one cannot but' observe

how deairable it is, that ail of us who are ex-
gaged in the same work should think and speak
the same thing, be united in one judgment, and
use one and the same language.

Do we not all now sec ourselves, the Metho-
dists (so called) in general, the Churoh and the
CIergy, in a clear light ?

We look upon ourselves, not as the anthers
or ringleaders of a particular sect or party (it
is the farthest tbing from our thoughts) ; but
as messengers of God to those who are Christ-
tians in name, but heathens in heart and in life,
to call them back to that from which they are
fallen, to real genuine Christianity. We are,
therefore, debtors te all these, of whatever
opinion or danomination; and are consequently
te do aIl that in us lies, to please all for their
good, to edification.

We look upon tho Methodists (so called) in
general, not as any particular party (this
would exceedingly obstruct the grand design,
for which we concoive God has raised them
up) ; but as living witnesses, in and to every
party, of that Christianity which we preach;
which is hereby denonstrated to ba a real
thing, and visibly held out to all the world.

We look upon England as that part of the
world, and the Church as that part of England,
to whioh al we who are born and have been
brought up therein, owe ourfirst and chief re-
gard. We feel in ourselves a strong storge,
a kind of natural affection for our country,
which we apprehend Christianity was nover
designed either to root out or impair. We have
a more peculiar concern for our brethren, for
that part of our countrymen to whom we have
been joined from our youth up, by tics of a
religious as well as of a civil nature. True it
is, that they are, in general, "without God in
the world:" so much the more do our bowels
yearn over them. They do lie "in darkners
and the shadow of death:" the more tender
is our compassion for them. And when we
have the fullest conviction of that complicated
wickedness which covers them as a flood, thon
do we feel the most (and we desire te feel yet
more) of that inexpressible emotion with which
our blesscd Lord beheld Jerusalem, and wept
and lamented over it, Then are we the most
willing "to spend and te be spent" for thera;
yea, to "ilay down our lives -for our brethren."

We look upon the Clergy, not only as a part
of these our brethren, but as that part whom
God, by His adorable providen(e, bas called te
be watchmen over the rest, for whom therefore
they are to give a strict account. If these then
neglect their important charge, if they do net
watch ovor thein with aIl their power, they
will be of aIl most miserable, and so are entiti-
ed to our deepeast compassion. So that to feel,
and much more to express, either contempt or
bitterness towards them, betrays an utter igno-
rance of ourselves and of the spirit which we
especially should be of.

Because this is a point of uncommon Concern,
let us consider it a littie further.

[1.] The Clergy, wherever we are, are cither
friends to the truth, or noutere, or enemies te
it.

If they are friends to it, certainly we should
do everything and omit everything, we can
with a a safe conscience, in order to continue
and, if it be possible, incrcase their good-will
to it.

If they neither further nor hinder it, we
should do al] that in us lies, both for their sakes
and for the sake of their teveral flocks, te give
their neutrality the right turn, that it may
change into love raither than hatred.

If they are enemies, Ftill we should not des-
pair of lesseuing, if not i emcoving their pre-
judice. We sbculd try every means again and
tgain; we should employ ail our care, labour,
pr udence, joincd with fervent prayer, te over-
come ovil with gocd, to melt their Lar.dness in-
te love.

It is true, that when any of these openly

wrest the Soriptures, and deny the grand truths
of the Gospel, we cannot but deolare and de-
fond, at convenient opportunities, the impor-
tant truths which they deny. But in this case
esp.eially we have need of all gentlenesa and
meekness of wisdom. Contempt, sharpness,
bitterness, can do no good. "The wrath of
man worketh mot the righteousness of God."
Harsh methods have been tried again and
again (by two or three Unsettled rai dor) at
Wednesbury, St. Ivesa, Cork, Canterbury. And
how did they succeed? They always occasion-
ed numberless evils: often wholly stopped the
course of the Gospel, Therefore, were it only
on a prudential account, were conscience an-
concerned therein, it should be a sacred rule to
aIl onr Feachers,-"No contempt, no bitter-
nes", to the Clergy."

[2.] Might it not be another (at least pru-
dential) rale for every Methodist Preacher, net
te frequent any Dissenting meeting? (Though
blame none who have been always acoustomed
ta it.) But if we do this, certainly our people
will. Now, this is actually separating from
the Church. If, therefore, it is (at least) not
expedient to separate, neither is this expedient.
Indoed we may attend our assemblies, and the
Church too; because they are at different hours.
But we cannot attend both the meeting and the
Church, because they are at the same hours.

If it be @aid, "But at the Church we are fed
with chaf, whereas at the meeting we have
wbolenome food;" we answer, (i.) The prayers
of the Church are not chaf; they are substan-
tialfood for any who are alive to God. (ii.)
The Lord's Supper i not chaif, but pure and
wholesome for all who receive it with upright
hearts. Yea, (iii.) In almost all the sermons
we here there, toe hear many great and impor-
tant truths: and whoever has a spiritual dis-
comment, may easily separate the chaff from
the wheat therein. (iv.) Row little is the case
mended at the meeting 1 Eitner the teachers
are "new light" men, denying the Lord that
bought them, and overturning His Gospel from
the very foundations; or they are Predestina-
rians, and so preach predestination and final
perseverance, more or less. Now, whatever
this may be te ther who are educated therein,
yet te those of our brethren who have lately
embraoed it, repeated experience shows it is net
wholesome food; rather, te them it has the
effect of deadly poison. In a short time it des-
troys ail their zeal for God. They grow fond
of opinions, and strife of words; they despise
self-denial and the daily cross ; and te complete
aIl, wholly separate from their brethren.

[3.] Nor in it expedient for any Methodist
Preacher te imitate the Dissenters in their
manner of praying : either iu his tone,-all
particular tones both in prayer aod preaching
should be avoided with the utmost care; nor
in his language,-all his words should bo plain
and simple, such as the lowest of his hearers
both use and understand ; or in the length of
his prayer, which should net usually exceed
four or five minutes, either before or after sor-
mon. One might add, neither should we sing
like them, in a slow, drawling manner ; we sing
swift, both becauae it saves tirne, and be-
cause it tends to awake and enliven the
soul.

[4.] If we continue in the Church, not by
chance, or for want of thought. but upon solid
sud well-weighed reasons, then we should never
speak contemptuoualy of the Church, or any-
tbing pertaining te it. In some sense it is the
mother of us all, who have been brought up
theroin. We ought never te make her blemi-
shes matter of diversion, but rather of solemun
sorrow before God. We ought nover te talk
ludierously of them; no, not at all, without
clear necessity. Rather, we ahould conueal
thom as far as ever we eau, without bringing
guilt upon our own conscience. And we should
all use every rational and scriptural means, to
bring others to the same temper and behaviour.
I say, "all ;" for if soine of us are thus minded,

and others of aun opposite spirit or behaviour,
this will breed a real schismn among oureelves.
It will of sourse divide us into two parties ;
eaoh of which will be liable te perpetual jealou-
Biel, suspicions, and animosities against the
other. Therefore, on this account likewiso, it
is expedient, in the higheat degre, that we
should be tender of the Cfhurch to which we be-
lon.

[5.] Ini order to secure this end, te cnt off all
jealousy and suspicion from our friends, and
hope for our enomies, of our having any design
te separate fron the Church, it would bc well
for every Methodist Preacher, who has no
scruple concernii.g it, te attend the service of
the Church as often as conveniently lie can.
And the more we attend it, the more we love it, as
constant experience shows. On the contrary,
the longer we abstain from it, the less desire
we have te attend it at all.

[6.] Lastly. Whercas we are surrounded on
every Bide by thoso who arc equtally onemies
t uns and to the Church of England; and
whereas these are long practised in this war,
and skilled in ail the objections against it ;
while our brethren, on the otherlhaud, are quite
strangers to thom all, and se, on a sudden,
know not how to answer them ; it is highly
expedient for every Preacher te be provided
with sound answers te those objections, ànd
then te instruet the societies where ho labours,
how te defend themselves against those asiaults.
It would be therefore, well for you carefully to
read over the "Preservative against unsottled
Notions in Religion," togother wiL.h "Prededti-
hation calmly considered." Ànd when you are
masters of them yourselves, it wIll be easy for
you to recommond and explain to our socioties;
that thoy may "no more be tossed te and fro
by every wind of doctrine:" but, being sottled
in one mmd and one judgmon t by solid scrip-
tural and rational argumenta, "may grow up
in ail things into Him who is our Heud, evon
Jesus5 Christ."

JORN WESLEY.

I think myself bound in duty te add my
testimony ta thy brother's. Hlis twolve reasens
against our ever separating froin the Church
of England are mine also. I subscri bo to them
with ail my heart. Only, withi regard to the
first, I am quito clear that it is neither expedient
nor lawful for me te separate; arid I nover had
the least inclination or tomptation so te do.
My affection for the Church is as sirong as ever ;
and I clearly see my calllig; which izs, to live
and to die in her communion. Tbis, theroire,
I am determined to do, the Lord being my hel-
per.

I have subjoined the Hymns for tho lay-
Preachers ; * still further te seeure this end,
to ont off all jealousy and suspicion from our
friends, or hope trom our enemies, of our hav-
ing any design of ever separating from the
Church. I have no si-cret roserve, or distant
thought of it. I never had. Would to God ail
the Methodist preachers wore, in morne respect,
like-minded with

CHARLUS WISLEt.

Rad the aboave sentiments, shared as will be
seein by both the brothers Wesley, continued
ta be entertained by thoir followers at the pre-
sent juncture, there would have been no neces-
sity for the groat schism which undeniably
existe in our own day betwoen the Methodist
body and the Church. Gireter liberality of
feeling would have characterizod Wosley's dis-
ciples, and a union with the Church so much
desired by many of them, would have been no
longer impracticable. Our space does not per-
mit us te enter into all the details of Wesley's
career during the latter period of his long life.
"The position ho occupied was most anomal-
eus. He was a clergyman without regular
duty, with no pulpit of bis own, no cure of
souls, no right to interfere in the instruction
of the people. From this curions platform of
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